Polarographic determination of adsorbable molecules
Z\bstract -Various electroanalytical methods that can be used to determine surface active substances in various types of waters ur, drinking and waste water) are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
A great many organic canpounds exhibit surface activity , reflected in electrochemistry by adsorption at the solution-electrode interface. This process affects the properties of the electrode double layer in a measureable manner , which can foun the basis for detennination of the concentrations of these surface active substances in solution. A number of electrochemical techniques can be used for this type of rrasuraient and many of than are derived fran polarography.
One of the veiy first applications of polarography was the study of surface active substances in water -termed polarographic adsorption analysis. This type of analysis is based on the suppression of polarographic maxima by surface active substances in the solution.
Before the second world war , an instrument based on this principle , the "Coagulograf", was used in the Prague Waterwrks for evaluation of the coagulation process for purification of potable water.
(ref.l,2).
The following sections describe various electroanalytical methods that can be used to determine surface active substances in variuus types of waters (natural , drinking and waste water).
ELECTROANALYTICAL METHODS USED IN DETERMINATION OF SURFACE ACTIVE SUBSTANCES Electrocapillary measurements
Measuranent of elelctrocapillarity is one of the oldest methods for studying surfacc activity of substances in solution. The adsorption of surface active substances on rr.ercurl leads to a change in its surface tension, with typical consequences for the shape of the electrocapillarity curve (ref s. 1, 3) . Under conditions of ausorpticn ecuiliLriurn, the decrease in electrocapillarity at constant potential or charge is a function of the concentration of the surface active sukstance in solution. The set of electrocapillarity curves yields both the parameters of adsorption and information on the interfacial ancL electroanalytical properties of the system. A great deal of information can be obtained directly from curves depicting the dependence of the surface tension on potential, such as Ue values of the adsorption and desorption potential, the zero charge potential, L, and the potential of maximum adsorption, I . The shift in the value of I, to negative or positive potential on an increase in concention indicates the presence o a surface active substance with cationic or anionic character.
Direct information on electrocapillarity has been obtained mainly by using a capillary electrometer (ref s The height of the maximum or peak at the adsorption potential on the polarographic curve is often studied by simple measurement of the dependence of the current on the potential of the polarizable electrode using alternating current polarography or differential pulse polarography (DPP), which can be carried out using corrrrtonly available polarographs. These measurements are termed tensairrrientry (ref. 13 ).
The shape of the polarographic curve obtained is similar to that of the dependence of the differential capacity on potential, although the current measured is only proportional to the differential capacity.
There is a sirrple method for distinguishing adsorption peaks from peaks resulting from reduction or oxidation processes based on the classical D.C. polarographic curve (using an E1E) of the solution: adsorption processes do not correspond to a wave at the potential at which the A. C. peak was observed; adsorption can only affect the charging current.
In extreme cases, desorption can correspond to a slight increase in the charging current observed in classical polarography to a value corresponding to that in solution in the absence of the surface active substance.
The height of the adsorption/desorption peak is measured in quantitative analysis. It should, however, be recalled that the peak height depends on the concentration only over a range of about 100 in the latter, beyond which a limiting value is attained. The curve depicting the dependence of the height of this peak on the concentration usually corresponds roughly to the shape of the adsorption isotherm. The potential of this peak also corresponds to the concentration of the substance in solution. The current should be measured at a given DME surface area to yield reproducible results; in addition, the increase in the polarization voltage should be synchronized with the growth of the DME drop. Complications can follow from unsuitable selection of the instrument parameters (for example, a large time constant of the merrory circuit in pulse polarography, an insufficiently fast recorder, etc.). The height and shape of the tensarrmetric peaks can be affected by traces of other surface active substances in solution This carpetitive adsorption can cause difficulties in the analysis of mixtures of surface active substances. The analysis of a mixture of substances rarely yields a different peak for each caxiponent; quantitative evaluation then beccines difficult or impossible. In contrast to those arising from faradaic processes, tensammetric peaks are more sensitive to the composition of the base electrolyte solution; this factor must be taken into account in practical analyses , where the concentrations of interfering substances are usually unknown. Thus it is scrnetimes preferable to anploy the method of standard additions rather than using a calibration curve. It is then necessary that the peak ieights for the sariple both before and that after the standard. addition lie in the region of linear dependence of the peak height on concentration.
In conclusion, it should be noted that many electroactive organic cctnpounds that are reduc or oxidized at the electrode can also act as surface active substances. The A.C. polarographic recording then consists of both faradaic and adsorption-desorption peaks that can scirtetimes coalesce.
Adsorptive stripping analysis Electrochemical stripping analysis consists of prior electrolytic accumulation of a metal ion at the electrode, followed by recDrding of the voltarnmetric curve of the amalgam or surface layer formed; this is now a classical method for the determination of trace concentrations , especially of heavy metals. The substance can be acctniiulated at the electrode surface on the basis of other principles or properties of the substance, such as the adsorption of surface active substances (ref. 14) . If the substance is electroinactive (tensides, alkaloids) , the corresponding tensammetric peak is studied on the voltarnrrtric curve. When reducible surface active substances are present, such as metal complexes or organic ccxnpounds, then the trace determination of a number of trace metals, such as U, Ni, etc. , as well as a large number of organic ccinpounds , sudi as various pesticides , pharmaceuticals , alkaloids, etc. , can be carried out. The recorded peak then belongs to the reduction of the adsorbed canpound.
In adsorptive stripping analysis, the peak height depends on the length of the accurulation period (attaining a limiting value when the electrode surface is covered with the adsortate), on the convection conditions in solution and on the potential at which accumulation is carried out. Additional factors include the surface properties of the coirpound, the surface area of the electrode and some instnmiental parameters.
Adsorptive stripping voltartnetiy is a very promising method. L1ctroinactive organic campounds can be studied down to concentrations of aLcut 0. 1 rcg L ; the detection limit for reduciLle organic compounds is as low as 0.1 ig L . This method thus permits trace uetermination of organic compounds at concentrations there other physico-chemical methods are often no longer useful. A further advantage is the quite inexpensive instrumentatior:
in principle, a classical polarographic arrangement can be used. This method is quite universal as a great many organic compounds exhibit surface activity. However, it should be noted that other surface active substances that can also be present as impurities in the sample can interfere in the measurement.
Measurement of charging currents
The polarographic determination of surface active substances can be carried out by measuring the charging current. Optimal conditions are attained where this current is large, for example when using the Kalousek corrmutator (refl5) (this method is also termed Kalousek Polarography), permitting fast, discontinuous changes in the applied voltage at the electrode: in one cycle, the electrode is polarized to a potential that increases constantly with time; in the second cycle, an auxiliary potential is applied (this value is arbitrary). As the electrode is charged periodically to various potentials, the charging current also increases. Changes in the capacity of the electrode double layer as a result of adsorption or desorption of the surface active substance thus lead to considerable changes in the charging current. The measured effect can be increased through prior accumulation by adsorption of the substance at the electrode (ref. 16 ).
Other methods can be used in analytical chanistry to study capacity effects, such as chronopotentianetry, cyclic derivative chronopotentianetry, oscillographic polarography with using various electroanalytical methods, especially those derived from polarography.
As was mentioned in the introduction, the measurement of surface active substances in water on the basis of their ability to suppress oxygen maxima was one of the first applications of polarography after its discovery (ref.l). however, the method of suppression of polarographic maxima is nonspecific and gives only a general picture of the surface activity of the sample. Nonetheless, as will be seen, this method has been the subject of renewed interest over the years. In the former case, 10 mol L HgC12 is added to the sea water sample and the height of the maximum at -0. 3V (vs. Ag/AgC1) is measured. The presence of surface active substances once again decreases the height of this maximum; Triton X-l00 is used for calibration. In measurement of the charging current using the Kalousek commutator, the surface active substances are first accumulated on a hanging mercury drop electrode over a periodof several minutes at -0. 6V (vs. the SUE); then the electrode is polarized to more negative potentials. This potential is periodically switched to a value of 0. 6V (with a frequence of 64 Hz) and to a smoothly increasing voltage; the charging current is recorded as a function of the potential of the electrode. The presence of surface active substances appears as a decrease in the charging current over a broad potential region. At a given potential value, this current decrease is a function of the concentration of the surface active substance. Triton X-l00 is used as a model substance in the preparation of the calibration curve for the determination. 
Tensides
All the above methods have also been used to study the content of uncharged tensides and anionic type tensides in waste waters (ref. 24) . The suppression of the polarographic maximum of mercury (II) (in 0. 55M NaCl) was used to evaluate the total amount of tenside present in waste waters fran large laundry facilities. The method of measuring the charging current using the Kalousek ccrnmutator was also employed to determine the detergent content in hospital waste waters. These waste water samples had to be diluted so that the detergent content was in the concentration range fran 0.05 to 5 rrg/Kg for measurement of polarographic maxima or 0.1 to 0.7 no/Kg for charging current measurements. The canparative standard was Triton X-114 or Na-Lauryl sulphate. The results obtained were in good agreaiient with ti-ose obthin by the spectrophotometric method (based on measumnent of the complex with methylene blue).
The detergent content in waters, including waste waters, can also be determined using suppression of polarographic maxima (ref. 25 ).
The tensarmietric determination of detergents of the Na-laurylsulphonate and polyethyleneglycol type (in O.1M NaOH + O.1M Na2SO3) using differential pulse polarography was described in ref. 26 . The studied substances were first accinulated on the electrode by adsorption.
Methods for the determination of detergents , especially of the polyethyleneglycol type, are described in the book by Jehring Simultaneous determination of uncharged and anionic detergents can be carried out by measuring charging currents using the Kalousek cairnutator (ref . 29) . A mixture of Na-dodecylsuiphonate and Triton X-lOO is used as a coirparative standard.
A very sensitive method for the determination of various surface active substances such as tetraalkylarrrroniun and dextran salts and crude oil products in water is based on measure- The published polarographic methods for the determination of crude oil and derived substances in waters are based on nonspecific measurement of the surface activity. The analysis is further complicated when the water sample is polluted by other surface active substances (tensides, fats, emulsifiers, etc.). The measured effects most often correspond to the content of crude oil products dissolved in water; however, these substances can also be present as emulsions, which also yield a tensarrmetric peak (usually with a very sharp shape). The height of these peaks exhibits a tine dependence on the changes in the stability of the emulsion.
Gonan and Eeyrovsky (ref. 33 ) described a suppression effect of crude oil on the polarographic maxima of divalent copper. Cruae oil was classified according to various sources according to the sample dilution that produced a decrease in the height of the maximum to half its original height. Similar suppression effects of aqueous extracts of cruue oil, heating oils, kerosene and various aromatic and saturated hydrocarbons are described in ref. (34) . The suppression of the polarographic maximum of divalent mercury was measured in solutions containing 0.1 mL of a 0.111 HgCl2 solution added to 100 raL of sample. The suppression effect increased for higher crude oil fractions. The effect of these substances on the charging current was also measured using a Kalousek cctrnutator. Crude-oil-type substances dissolved in1sea water yielded a measurable effect at the 1E at concentrations of 0.02 to 100 rr L . Triton X-lOO was used in the construction of the calibration curve. Crude--oil-type substances dissolved in water can also be determined using polarographic methods, especially when canbined with previous adsorption accumulation of the substances on the surface of a hanging mercury drop electrode (ref. 35 ). The desorption peak is then measured in base electrolyte solutions containing KF or NaOH, with a potential of -l.2V in 111 NaOH Polarographic determination of adsorbable molecules 721 and -1. 4V in 5M KF (accumulation is carried out at -0. 7V, all the potentials are vs. the SCE) . Similar results were obtained in syntheic sea water containing crude-oil-type substances. The lower crude oil fraction (to 150 C) yielded a sharp peak in the potential region from -0. 6V to -0. 9V and the higher fraction yields a peak at a potential of -1 . 2V, which is typical for the presence of crude oil in water. The content of crude-oil-type substances in water can also be determined by electrocapillary measurements of the deper1-ence of the DME drop time on the potential. Msorptive accumulation at the electrode is also employed here (during growth of the drop) . In this method, a solution of the base electrolyte is pipetted into the clean vessel arid, after rerrval of oxygen, the dependance of the drop tine of a freely dropping DME (t ) on the applied potential E is measured (for example, in steps of 100 mV) . After addition o the surface active substance (or polluted water), the drop-time measuraaent is repeated; the solution is stirred during drop growth up to about (t -12) s , when stirring is stopped. Carared to the original to -E curve, the new ti -E d4ndence is decreased in the potential range enrresponding to adsorption; the geatest changes in the drop time are observed at the potential of maximum sensitivity (i.e. maximal adsorption) , E . then the solution is exchanged for a fresh base electrolybe solution and the dependence the drop time t ' on the concentration of surface active substance C is rwasured at E = E and with soluion stirring up to about (t' -10) s, an analytically useful dependence ibtained. The parameters of the curve are cRaracteristic for the given systan and given arrangrent, as they correspond to the dependence of the surface tensir,n on the concentration.
The enncentration dependence of the output gnal, i.e. the height of the adsorpion/desorption peak or the change in the drop time in electrocapillary measuraiients can be measured using a series of starx3.ard solutions, with a defined volume percent concentration of a saturated solution of the given sample of crude oil or crude oil product in the base electrolyte solution. This approach , of course , assumes krowledge of the source or product producing pollution of the water sample. The height of the tensarmietric peak in the region around -1. 2V and the change in the drop time at E can also be ccirpared with the corresponding quantities for sodium dodecylbenzenesu9onate (DBS) , used as a canparative standard, obtained under the sane conditions. The shape of the tensarrmetric peak of DBS at -1. lv and that of the electrocapillary curve of DBS are similar to thoseor crude oil products and measured changes in the concentration range fran 1 to 8 imol L are roughly a linear function of the concentration. In this way , the concentration -or , rather, the surface activity which is important ecologically -of crude-oil-type substances in water can be related to the concentration of DBS. Electrocapillary measurements can be used to characterize the surface activity of samples without use of a comparative standard, in terms of the relative change in the drop time or relative interfacial tension between mercury and the solution.
Other organic compounds Waters can be polluted by a great many substances that were not mentioned in the previous text. These include particularly pesticides, various nitrocctapounds, polychlorinated biphenyls, etc. The determination of these substances can also be based on adsorption phenanena, especially using adsorptive stripping voltarrrnetry, discussed in Sect. 2. Adsorptive stripping voltarirnetry can serve for trace determination of sane pesticides like paraquat (ref. 36) and pesticides with nitro-or triazine groups (ref. 37) . Paraquat can be accumulated at the hanging mercury electrode at -0. 6V (vs. the SCE) in acetate buffer pH 4.6, and the peak can be measured at -1. 15V (SCE). Polychlorinated biphenyls may appear in natural and waste waters as the result of industrial activity. These canpourds can be determinated after adsorptive accumulation at -0. 4V (vs. Ag/AgCl) in Britton- Cyanuric acid and its chlorinated derivatives are used in dyestuff production or for disinfection of water and can be determined in waters using the corrination1f cathodic and adsorptive stripping voltainmetry (ref. 39 ). The detection limit is 10 ig L , and chlorides do not interfere.
Determination of some trace metal ions
The adsorptive stripping analysis of sane metals can be carried out by using cauplexing agents to form ccxnplexes that are adsorbed on the electrode surface; the reduction peak of the adsorbed canpound is then measured. This approach permits sensitive determination of elements that are impossible or very difficult to determine by anodic stripping voltaimietry (such as Ni, U, V, 1t, Fe, etc.).
For example, uranium can be determined down to a concentration of 2. lo mol L1 after adsorptive accumulation of its pyrocatechol cauplex (ref10). The base electrolyte is an acetate buffer with pH 4.7 and the accumulation potential is -0. 1V (vs. Ag/AgC1); the peak potential oguals -0. 35V. A similar method is described in ref. (41) . Nickel can be determined in water, biological materials, foodstuffs, etc. after accumulation of the Ni-dimethylglyoxixnate2anplex at a mercury_1lectrode (ref. 42). The detection limit for the determination of Ni in water is 1 1g L . Silica in drinking, sea and boiler water can be determined after accumulation as silicoanlybdate (ref. 43 ).
CONCLUSIONS
When consideration is given to the capabilities of polarography for the study of surface active ubtan, it should once rrore be axiphasized that a great irany methods , and especially those based on suppression of polarographic maxima, are nonspecific and irst1y
do not permit analysis of a mixture of substances. In rrany applications, such as the determination of undefined surface active substances in waters, the result obtain1 corresponds only to the overall content. Nonetheless, the determination of the surface activity of water is often nore important than determination of the concentrations of the individual ccnponents , because of the toxic effects of surface active substances on living organisms. The method of adsorptive stripping analysis , both of adsorbable complexes and of electroactive organic ccirounds , appears very pranising , as it broadens the range of trace analysis down to concentrations below 1 Ig/Kg (ref. 44) .
